Fine-needle aspiration biopsy sampling in renal transplantation: interstitial cellular infiltrates and major histocompatibility complex class-II antigen expression in renal tubular cells.
The dynamics of major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class-II (DR) antigen products in renal tubular cells and cellular infiltrations in the interstitium of the kidney following renal transplantation without immunosuppressive therapy are presented. DR antigen in 27 normal kidneys and in 18 of 19 kidneys transplanted as autograft showed no DR-antigen expression on their tubular cells. These DR-antigen-negative tubular cells could be induced to express the antigen during courses of untreated rejection both in primary (n = 6) and repeat (n = 4) allografts. Parallel to the increasing DR-antigen expression in the allograft, the autologous kidney expressed this antigen with the same time dependency and with the same intensity. Graft infiltrating cells were evaluated by daily fine-needle aspiration biopsy and core biopsy. Induction of DR antigen was associated with a significant infiltration of blastogenic cells and monocytes/macrophages in the allograft. During rejection of the allograft no cellular infiltrate was noted in the autograft, but during an initial time period after allograft removal cellular infiltrates were seen. Following both courses of rejection DR antigen returns to negative by 6-8 days as did blastogenic cells and monocytes/macrophages in the autograft interstitium. Inducible antigen expression in normally DR-antigen-negative allograft parenchymal cells during rejection is shown to depend on inflammatory cells in the graft. The antigen expression is not restricted to the tissue transplanted, but also affects autologous tissue of the host organism.